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Asof31December2023,theoverallproduction
capacity of French wind farms amounted to 22 GW 
(onshore)plus1.5MW(offshore),comparedwith
over69GWforwindfarmsinGermany.Withits 
surfaceofover543,000km²andacoastlineof
20,000km,Francestilloffersahugepotentialforwind
power. Thus the strong presence of German devel-
opers on the French market is by no means a coinci-
dence–theywereamongstthefirstforeignplayers
tocometoFranceandstillaccountforasizeable 
portionofprojectsbeingdevelopedinthecountry.

However,Franceisconsideredaratherdifficultplay-
ground.Truthbetold,thisreputationisnotentirely
undeserved;yetwithsomepatience,thewillingness
toadapttoitsparticularitiesandtheassistanceof
experiencedadvisors,mostobstaclescanbeover-
come.Inthisarticleweshallhighlightjustsomeofthe
aspects anyone considering the development of an 
onshorewindprojectinFranceshouldbearinmind.

1. Securing land
Most wind farms are developed in rural areas;
theyaretypicallybuiltonfarmland,whichissub-
jecttospecificlegislationtendingtopreserve
itsagriculturaluse.Furthermore,thelong-term
leases necessary to secure the land used for the
constructionandoperationofawindfarmneed
tobenotarized,asaretheeasementswhichtyp-

icallycompletethesecuringofland.Developers
tendtopostponenotarizationuntilthestartof
construction;inthemeantimetheyusuallysign
mereleaseoptions(notnotarized)withlandown-
ers,awarethatthesedonotprovidethemwith
bulletproofprotectionagainstachangeofmind
of the landowner.
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Manywindfarmsalsouseruralorloggingroads,
e.g.forcabling.Again,theseroadsaresubjectto
specificregulations,andmostofthetimethe
executionofthenecessaryoccupationagreements
requirespriorapprovalbythemunicipalcouncilof
thetownorvillagewheretheprojectislocated.

Inshort,securinglandcanbetricky,andadequate
legal assistance throughout the process should not 
be disregarded.

2. Permitting
TheaveragedelaybetweenthesitingofaFrench
wind farm and the beginning of its commercial
operationsisaroundseven(sometimesbetween
8 and 10) years; the main obstacle to faster devel-
opmentofprojectsbeingthecomplexpermitting
processanddelaysduetolitigation,despitecertain
accelerationmeasuresimplementedoverthepast
few years by legislators.

Tobeginwith,windfarmsfallunderspecificregu-
lationspertainingtoindustrialsitesconsideredas
dangerousfortheenvironment("ICPE"),whichis
notthecaseforPVplants.Thepermittingprocess,

therefore,isquitecomplex,evenwhenaproject
raisesnospecificissuessuchasthepresenceof
protected species near the site; indeed the permit 
cannotbedeliveredwithoutthepriororganization
ofapublicinquiryandtheconsultationofseveral
specializedadministrativeandotherpublicbodies
(including the French Air Force which tends to be 
very strict when it comes to possible interferences 
with its radars caused by wind turbines).

But today local acceptance has become one of the 
mostcriticalissuesinthepermittingprocess.In 
someregionspublicauthoritiesareopenlyhostile
towindpower.Furthermore,followingrecent
changesinlegislation,thePrefectmayrefusethe
authorisationofawindfarmonthegroundsthat
theprojectwouldhaveasignificantadversevisual
impactonthesurroundinglandscape.Depending
on the degree of acceptance of wind power by the 
public in their "Département" or "Région",some
Prefects prefer to refuse permits for wind farms 
evenondebatablegrounds,leavingdevelopers
no choice than to go before the courts in order to 
challengetherefusal–orgiveuptheproject.

Refusal of permits and the defence against the 
challengeofpermitsbythirdpartiesconcerns
between one half and two thirds of all wind farm 
projectsinFrance.Theyoftenleadtoextensive
litigationforwhichtheassistanceofexperienced
lawyersisinvaluable,andalthoughthesecourt
proceedingsinvariablyresultinadditionaldelay,
the overall success rate is rather favourable for 
developers. 
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3. Support mechanisms
Today,theonlysupportmechanismavailablefor
onshore wind farms consists in the possibility
toenterintoacontractfordifference("CfD")by
whichtheFrenchState,actingthroughEDF
(Electricité de France),guaranteesacertainlevel
of revenue per MWh to wind farm owners who
sell the energy produced by the farm to a private
offtakeratmarketconditions.Inordertobenefit
fromsuchacontract,thewindfarmmustsubmit
a bid in one of the tender procedures organised by
theFrenchMinistryofEcologicalTransition.

The applicable tender rules are complex and  
subjecttoregularchanges;inordertoassess 
the opportunity to submit a bid in one of these 
tender procedures (rather than to opt for a  

corporate PPA) legal advice may be helpful to 
ensurethattheprojectmeetsalltheconditions
set out in the tender rules.

Itshouldbenotedthatfollowingthemostrecent
callfortendersforonshorewindfarms,theaver-
age reference price guaranteed to successful bid-
dersunderthe"CfD"amountedto87.23EUR /
MWh. Given the sharp increase in CAPEX and 
interestrates,professionalorganisationsare
activelylobbyingwiththeFrenchgovernmentin
order to obtain improvements in these support 
schemessoastosaveasignificantnumberof
windprojectswhicharecurrentlyreadyforcon-
struction,butnoteconomicallyviable.

4. Wind power and big politics
Inconclusiononemightsaythatthiscontrasted
picture of onshore wind development in France
perfectlyreflectsthesomewhatequivocalapproach
of the French government with regard to renewable
energies in general: Whilst Germany decided years
ago to abandon nuclear power and to completely
focusonrenewables,theFrenchgovernmentstill
considers nuclear power as one of the two "pillars"

ofitsenergyproduction,evenplanning,inthecom-
ingyears,torampupitsnuclearcapacity.Andwhen
itcomestorenewables,offshorewindfarmsand
PVplantsareclearlyfavouredoveronshorewind
farms.Butrealitybites:Severaloftheambitious
projectsforlargewindfarmsofftheFrenchcoasts
haverecentlyexperiencedserioussetbacks,andthe
developmentofonshorePVplantscallsforagreat
deal more land than that of an average wind farm. 
And despite its "two-pillar" strategy the French 
governmentmustachieveitsambitiousobjectives
intermsofdevelopmentofproductioncapacitiesfor
renewables; at present there simply seems to be no 
waytoreachthesegoalswithoutasignificantboost
in the overall capacity of its onshore wind farms.
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